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Shorelines 
University of Massachusetts at Boston <fiG> 
Volume 2 umber 15 14 Oct ober 1980 
Special 
HO~JORED 
ISABELLE MAO, CAS associate professor of Chi ne se 
Language- East Asian Studies, was selected by the U S Dept 
o f Education as one of t he 10 leading teachers of Chinese 
in America to go to China las t summer under the Educat ion-
al Exchange Pr ogram . The aim was to provide an opportun-
ity or scholars to update their knowledge of contempor ary 
Chinese and 0 enhance their cultural contacts . 
The first four weeks, the members of the group 
lived in the dormitory of the Beijin Language Institute i n 
Peking where they observed teaching , held seminars a nd 
attended ultural events . The last t wo weeks t hey t oured 
the country, including a visit to the famous excavation of 
hp HaY] p"Y'a t.o h with i s mo e han 2000 li-:'2-&ized stat-
ues of the imperial guard and dazzling artifacts . 
Mao is currently on a sabbatical to write a new 
introductory Chinese textbook . 
PUBLISHING 
RUTH S NI K E, CPCS associate professor in CLAM , 
has had her book, Assessing Life- Skills Competence : The 
lew York State External High School Diploma Program , 
published by Pitman Learning Inc . The book, she says, 
de cribes the (levelopment of a competency- based asses sment 
ys ,,'m whi h gran s regular high school diplomas to un-
redentjaled adults , and analyzes three additional models 
of llr r ent practh:e . Nickse was the original pr ogr am 
dire tor for this project which has become a nat i onal 
mod 1 i adult education . In June , she consulted wi t h 
the U S A:my Educ3tion Service in Frankfort, Ger many, 
offel 'ing echni '11 assistan e to staff in their efforts 
to init.ia e such a pro ram in the European sector . 
CHARLE. D~ lOND, vice hancellor for Student 
Affairs, h3.~ been appoin ed 3. r:lember of the Advisory Com-
mittee for the Higher Educati on/CETA Projec of t he Am-
i can Council all Educati n . 
JAMES E BLACl\.I'lELL, AS professor of soc i ology , 
was installed 3.S he 29 h presi ent of he Society for 
the Study of ocial Problems(SSSP) . 
SPEAKING 
DAVID STOCKTON , di rector of Health 8erivces, 
is a member of the Visit ing Nurse Review Committee and 
part icipated in a public affairs program for the 
agency on Channel 7 in Sept for the United Way 
campaign this fall . 
MADELEINE ADRIANCE , CAS lecturer in sociology, 
led a round table at the annual meeting of the 
Amer i can Sociological Association on the topic "Race 
. " Relat ions as a Course Topic and Classroom Dynamlc. 
At the same meeting, JAMES E BLAC~f.ELL , C~S 
professor of sociology, presented a paper on "The 
Sociology of Access to Graduate and ?rofessional 
Education" and was the presider for the plenary 
session on "The Present Significance of Race ." 
JOHN ROBINSON , director and chief clinical 
psychologist of the Counseling Center , spoke at the 
Harvard Med School 's staff seminar about "The 
Psychologist in a Medical Setting : the Psychological 
Aspects of Patient Care." 
PAUL BOOKBINDER , CAS associate professor of 
history, presented a paper entitled "The Culture of 
Violence in Weimar Germany" at San Carlos U in 
Guatemala City in Aug and one entitled "Feme 
Violence: the Revolution in Attitudes and Values 
in Post World War I Germany" at the Fifth Annual 
European Studies Conference sponsored by the U of 
Neb in Oct in Omaha . 
ROS BARRON, CAS associate professor of art, 
will speak about her video art as part of Artweek Boston 
1980 at the Institute of Contemporary Art at 3 : 45pm on 
Sun 19 Oct . 
Two CPCS faculty members presented papers at the 
American Psychological Association meeting in Montreal 
early last month . CAROLE UPSHUR spoke about "Homebased 
Respite Care for the Severely Retarded" and GARY SIPER-
STEIN participated on a panel and spoke about " Inter-
vention Strategies : Emotions and Attitudes" and discussed 
his paper "Strategy to Change Children ' s Attitudes Toward 
Mentally Retarded Peers ." 
RICARDO NAVASRUIZ , CAS Professor of Spanish, 
appeared on Channel 7 TV Program ECO to discuss Argen-
tinian President Sarmiento. He also commented on the 
t ranslation of his work Facundo by Mrs . Mann . 
PETER OTT , CAS associate professor of German , 
gave a lecture on Arno SchmJLdt at ew York U, in co -
j unction wit h t he "Deut sches Haus," t he Goethe Insti-
t ute and Helen & Kurt Wolff Books . The event honored 
the English translation of Schmidt's last book, Evening 
Edged in Gold, recently published by Helen Wolff . As 
a Schmidt expert, Ott consulted and assisted in an 
editorial capacity in the translation . 
EXHIBITING 
Two members of the Art Dept faculty, ROSWELL 
ANGIER and LORIE NOVAK, ba\~e _phot () s in " Contempor a r .r 
Photographs," the exhi bi t at Harvard U' s Fogg Art 
Museum through l2 Nov . 
KAREN SMILEY is showing in ~he exhibition "Four 
Maine Photographers" at Westbrook College in Port l and 
through 11 Oct . 
HONORS PROGRAM LECTURES OPEN TO CAMPUS COMMUNITY 
Robert C Wood, U Mass president 19,0-", led off 
the Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation lecture 
series for the CAS Honors Program with a talk on "A Goal 
for the 1980s: Cities Without Violence" on 9 Oct . 
Others scheduled to speak are Fulitzer Prize-
wi nni ng .journalist J Anthony Lukas on 6 Nov and Kevin 
Lynch , city planner and author, about "What Makes a Good 
City" on 20 Nov. All talks take place in the Faculty 
Lounge on FI ll of the Library at 4 : 30pm. They are open 
fre e t o the public. 
MEMBERS OF CLASS OF ' 80 ATTEND NATION ' S 
GRADUATE SCHOOLS 
Members of U Mass/ Boston' s Class of ' 80 are 
at tending mor e than 30 graduate s chools across the 
count ry, accordi ng to Mary Wins l ow , assistant vice 
chancell or of student a f fairs who directs the Univer-
s i ty ' s Graduate Advi sing Off ice. Institutions where 
alumni a r e enroll ed inc lude U of 6alif., Purdue. Brandeis, 
Cas e Weste r n Re serve, t he U of PA, Col umbia, Johns 
Hopkins and Harva r d . They are studying more than 30 
subject s, i ncluding classics, international relations, 
philosophy and t heology . 
Mor e t han 20 members of t he cl ass are in seven 
law schools . Ten members are studying management . Nine 
are student.s a t f ive medi cal schools, including the 
~erl i c al College o f PA a.nd Tufts. 
"\ole know of at least 100 graduates who entered 
gr aduate s chool t hi s fall," say s \·Tinslo\OT . "This is a con-
s ervati.ve number , howeve-r, becaus e when we collected the 
information , s ome stude~t s had not yet heard. There are 
undoubt edl y more we don 't know about ." 
ASSEMBLY ACTION 
At i t s 29 Sept meeting , t he Assembly appr oved 
nomi nees f or sever a l s t anding commit t ees, r e commende d 
t hat UMB students be permitted to take part in an ex-
change program with other New England land grant unive r -
~it i es , re commende d t hat the vice chancellor for Student 
Affairs and f or Admi nist ration and Finance or their 
desi ne e s be ex- officio , non-vot ing members of t he 
Assembly and app r oved a combined Budget and Planning 
Commi ttee . 
At i ts 6 Oct meeti ng , the As sembly e s t ab-
l i shed the Planning and Budget Committee and its 
compos i t i on of six students and 10 faculty members 
which inc lude as members the following stUdents: 
two from CAS , one fr om CMPS , one f rom CPCS, and 
ex- offi c i o the Assembly Chairpers on and the Stu-
dent Trust ee . In addition, t he As s embly also a-
mended the By- Laws to incl ude one staff member 
on the Steering Commi t tee. 
REMINDER TO RESEARCHERS 
The Office of Grant and Contract Administration 
recently issued a list of deadline dates f or application 
for research funds . The office has a l ibra r y f or 
faculty and staff use , as well as research interest 
questionnaires. By completing the l atter you can ~et 
on their list to receive program informati on. For more 
information call Dolores A Mill er x2301 . 
The Office also renorts nine awards for Sept. 
They went to Barbara Buchanan, CMPS director of f ield edu-
cati on, and Pat Jerabek, C?CS assis tant nro~es sor i n t he 
General Center, from the Boston School De~t to develop 
the r ole of para- professionals and communi ty workers in 
the public schools~ to Laura Cooper of ILT from Roston to 
continue the Boston Writing Project t o Char les Desmond , 
interim vice chancell or of student aff ai rs , f r om the US 
Dept of' Education U~ward Bound/ Speci a l Servi ces fo r 
disadvantaged stUdents: t o Fl oyd Fowler of rSR from 
Harvard; and to Herbert Lipke, CAS professor of bi olo~y , 
from the National Institute of Health t o continue his 
research on insects. 
Lucia David of ILT and Hal Mahon of physics each 
received two awards . One of Dav i d ' s came f rom the Ford 
Foundation for an ethnography pro j ect; the other from the 
US Dept of Education for the Puerto Ri can Exchange 
Program. Mahon ' s came from the Mas s Exe cutive Off i ce of 
Energy Resources to run a series of self -hel p weatheri za-
tion demonstration workshops and from the National Sci enc e 
Foundat ion for UMass/Boston to purchase t he i nstructional 
s cientific equipment. For the l atter, a matching grant , 
Mahon received the maximum permitted -- $20 ,000 . 
----._ --,- .. - '.~~~:-:-::;:::::;----:-~ ~~--=-~ 
URBAN STUDIES PROGRAM REVAMPS 
CAS has revamped its interdi sc i pl inary Urban 
Studi es Pr ogr am offering s t udents a chance to a dd a Cert-
ificate i n Ur ba n Studies as an adjunct t o their depa r t-
mental maj or , ac cording to Timothy Sieber, director. The 
program is st r ongly we i ght ed toward the st udy of coht emp-
or a ry ur ban American societ y, par ticul a r ly t he Boston 
met r opolitan area , says Sieber , but it a lso provi des a 
broad historica l and cross- cultural study of t he world ' s 
variety of urba n models . There are 35 CAS course s to 
choose from. This year Bernard Kramer, CAS p ro f e ssor of 
psychol ogy , is o f f ering a new course--Urban Studi es 101--
whi ch will f eature guest lecturers from UMB as we l l as the 
Museum of Afro-American History, Nor theaster n , B U, Tufts 
and Harvar d . Kramer is opening the talks free to t he 
publ i c . They t ake plac e in Bui ld 2 , Fl 3 Rm 611 at 
11: 30am. On 11 Oct Wilfred Holton, profes sor of soc-
i ol ogy at Northeastern will speak about "The Popula t i on 
o f Citie s i n US " and on 20 Oct about "Urban Geogr aphy ." 
On 22 Oct Timothy Sieber, CAS assistant pro f es sor of 
ant hropol ogy , will speak about "The Culture of Poverty a s 
Fact and Fiction" and on 24 Oct about "Urba n Ethnic Re-
lations" and on 21 Oct Ed Beard, CAS assoc iate pr ofessor 
of polit i c s, and Franklin Patterson , Boyden Pro f e s sor of 
the Univers ity, about "Urban Politic s and Publi c Policy." 
COUNCIL TO ADVISE CHANCELLOR 
Chancellor Corrigan h as invited 12 Boston 
community leaders to serve 6n his Ad'Tisory Council 
They will meet for the first time this week. Mem-
bers are James F Connors, assistant vice president 
Boston Gas Co; Harold L Emerson, vice president 
First National Bank of Boston ; Walter Jennings, manager 
community re lations John Hancock Mutual Life Insur.ance 
Co ; Harry L Johnson , II , manager community relations 
Polaroid Corp ; Charles Lynch , manager civic affairs 
Gillette Co ; Harold R !·1asterman , district manager 
Boston Edi son Co ; J ohn F O' Leary , attorney, O' Leary, 
Behar and Kalman ; Arthur Osbor n , president Mass State 
Labor Council ; Janet Prui tt , vice president marketing 
Shawmut Bank of Boston ; Donald Saunders, president 
Saunders & Assoc ; Simon (Sam) Sawtelle, principal 
mechanical engineer Ci ty of Boston Building Dept; 
and Barney Walsh , pres i dent Boston Bui lding Trades 
and Construction Council . 
The Advisory Counci l is one way to foster 
UMB ' s on- going relationship with Boston . Members will 
be asked to consult about a range of topics. 
TRUSTEES ACTION 
At their Oct meeting the trustees approved the 
FY ' 82 budget request of $16S.S million . The increase 
of $132 million from '81 is for new programs, inflation 
and salary increases. The Board also approved the 
~aster of Arts Degree in American Civilization for the 
Boston Campus . 
DO-~NOW ROVr TG NSWER THE TELEPHONE?- -
Elementary? N E Tel & Tel doesn't think so . The 
company has special on-campus workshops they give to help 
people sharpen telephone skills. Maria Gerardell , 
t elephone supervisor, sponsors these. To si gn up for the 
next session , let her know at x21S0 . 
ATHLETI S 
U Mas s /Boston received membership in the Eastern 
olle",;e Ath l eti c Conf erence( ECAC) and the National 
011e, i a te Ath l eti c Association(NCAA) . 
Char l ie Ti tus , director of athletics,said, "Our 
membersh i p in the ECAC brings us in line with other 
~ember i nstitution s on th e East coast and makes us 
el i·-i 1~1 e f'or 3.11 the i mportant officiating services and 
s.he u 1 in~ meeti n~ s in a ll sports . embership in both 
he 1': A Rnd NCAA makes o ur teams eligible for post -
seas on ~lay . basen on strength of playing record . I t 
~1 0 al l ows our athlet e s to be considered for honors 
sitch as AJ 1 Ameri can or :\1 1 East in the i r sport." 
~ew oa ches ap o i nted this fal l inc l ude Steve 
1,'l1 i pstei n f or me n ' s soccer , Terry Fallon for women ' s 
vol e ~'ha11 , Re rnRr d St r a fo r d. a s s ociate coach f or :r.en ' S 
1"1 .'1.. ket h3.l1 , 3.nn R0clney Eur;h es . assistant coac h f or men ' s 
baskethall . 
VISITORS LECTURE 
On 1 Oct the Spanish Dept sponsored a lecture by 
Leah Lerner of Fordham U about the 17th century poet 
Francisco de Quevedo in connection wi th the Spanish poet ' s 
400th birthday celebration this year. A grant from the 
"Comite Conjunto Hispano- Norteamericano para Asuntos 
Educativos y eulturales" supported the talk . 
On 8 Oct , C C Tan, professor of genetics , director 
of the Genetics Institute and vice president of Fudan U in 
Shanghai, China , spoke in the Biology Dept series about 
"Current Research at the Genet ics Institute at Fudan 
University." 
JOGGING SAFELY 
"Now that school is open and we have the plea-
sant fall weather, a large portion of the campus community 
will be out jogging or just walking on the perimeter 
road, " says Charles 0 Spaulding, director of Physical 
Plant . "For everyone's sake, I hope you will all take heed 
of the safety information for joggers from the Massachu-
setts Safety Council Newsletter. 
"Many serious safety problems arise when joggers, 
bicyclists and/or motorists share the same space - the 
street . For this reason, jogging should only be done in 
areas removed from vehicular traffi c such as side- walks, 
foot paths, sports tracks or fields, beaches or other 
recreational areas . If for some reason a jogger finds him/ 
herself on a road without a sidewalk, jog facing the on-
coming traffic. 
" After dark joggers should wear light-colored 
clothing and reflective strips. 
" Assaults are a growing problem for joggers - male 
and female - especially in urban areas. When running , 
avoid secluded or semi-secluded places where an attacker 
could conc eal hlmself . Stay in open areas where you can be 
seen by pedestrian and other traffic . Don't take shortcuts 
that might take you into infrequently traveled places . 
" Statistically, most attacks occur at night or in 
early morning hours . There is safety in numbers, so try 
to work out with at least one other person. Finally, al-
ways report an assault, even an unsuccessful one, to 
police. " 
CAMPUS CONFERENCE ON IMMIGRANTS & REFUGEES 
The Massachusetts Association for Teachers of 
English As a Second Language is sponsoring a conference 
on the 1980 Refugee Act and ~ettlement problems of r ecent 
immigrants on campus in Build 2 Student Lounge on Sat 
18 Oct 9: 30am- Spm. Speakers will be Evelyn Lee of the 
Office of Refugee Affairs in Washington and Harvey Kaplan , 
an immigration lawyer in Boston . There wil l also be ses-
sions on the psychological and s oc ial stres s es of immi-
gration, on job counseling and placement, on the effect 
of migration on the classroom behavior of Puerto Rican 
children, on the settlement problems of recent Indo-
chinese refugees . All faculty, staff and students are 
welcome. If you want lunch, call Mary Bonner , x271 3 . 
HYPNOTIST 'PO CUT SMOY.:ING AND HEIGPT 
Janice Donnelly in the Accounting Dept will 
arran~e for hypnotist Bob Richards on to return to 
campus for sessions with those interested in cutting 
smoking and wei ght . Let her know at x2S26 . 
INFO FEST 
INFO FEST , the multi - faceted, three day gathering 
of pr ograms , activities and services, will be held 22, 
23 and 24 Oct lOam- 3pm in Build 020, Fl 1&2 Lobbies. 
Sponsored by I NFO , all academic and administrative 
department s , services and programs are invited to part-
icipate . 
This is the opportunity to generate interest and 
provide i nformation about the who, what , when and where of 
activities . 
In addition to academic information, there will be 
music, arts, crafts and general good fun . 
To register contact Marirose Donovan, INFOFEST 
Coordinator x3100 . 
FLU SHOTS 
The Mass Division of Communicable and Venereal 
Diseases warns of a potentially serious outbreak of in-
fluenza t his winter. 
The Health Service will, therefore, give flu 
shots during Oct and Nov 9am- 12noon Wed and Ipm- 4pm 
Thurs . Local health departments will al s o give free 
shots . 
UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN 
This year ' s United Way campaign will be launched 
on campus soon . Under the theme "Life is Worth Giving" 
each UMass/Boston faculty and staff member will be given 
the opportunity to give to the United Way and the 167 
human care agencies it supports. 
The basis of United Way fund raising is voluntary 
glvlng . \-lith regard to all cha ritable solicitation ef-
f orts , t he Board o f Directors of the United Way of Mass-
achusetts Bay believes that (1) giving is a personal 
matter and a personal decision; whether an individual 
wishes to give and how muc h he or she wishes to ive 
are personal dec isions to be made by the individual;( 2~DO 
form of coercion is acceptable, particularly that which 
includes any stated or impli ed effect on the status of 
personal emplo~nent . 
• 
Calendar 
• 'IUE 10/14 
EXHIBIT/Ceramic Works by members of the Radcliffe Pottery 
Studio M- F 10am- 5pm Harbor Gallery through 28 Oct . Free. 
EXHIBIT/Illustrations and translations of Ronsard and 
Petrarch by Nicholas Klimer and Lowry Burgess Library. 
EXHIBIT/Posters from Goethe Institute Exhibitions Library 
Gallery Fl 5 through Oct. 
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Information Session Rm 419 Down-
town e~ery Tue 9am & 6pm Free. 
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/for adults every 
Tue noon Rm 419 Downtown and 6pm Admissions Office Harbor 
Campus . Free. For details 287-8100 . 
• \-lED 10/15 
LECTURE/George Higgins Boston Globe columnist "The Perils 
of Publishing Fict ion" sponsored by Extended Day . Faculty 
Club Lounge 8pm x2277. 
• THUR 10/16 
SOCCER/@ Framingham State 3pm. 
VOLLEYBALL/@ U of New England 6pm. 
• FRI 10/17 
LECTURE/Dr. Trudy Morrison of UMass/Med Center on 
"Morphogenesis of Envelope Viruses" sponsored by Biology 
Dept Build 2 Fl 1 Rm 209 2: 30-3: 30pm. 
SAT 10/18 
CONFERENCE/Immigrants & Refugees sponsored by 
for Teachers of English as a Second Language . 
Student Lounge 9:30- 5pm. All welcome Free. 
SOCCER/with Bridgewater State @ home 2pm. 
Mass Assoc 
Build 2 
VOLLEYBALL/with Mass Bay and U of Vermont @ home 2pm . 
MON 10/20 
MEETIN /Assembly Small Science Aud 2 : 30pm. 
• WE 10/21 
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Repeat Tue 10/14 . 
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE/Repeat Tue 10/14. 
• WED 10/22 
INFOFEST/Festival- food-fun Build 2 Lobbies Fls 1&2 lOam-
3pm through 24 Oct. 
SOCCER/@ Curry College 3pm . 
• THUR 10/23 
INFOFEST/Repeat 10/21. 
VOLLEYBALL/with Regis @ home 7pm. 
• FRI 10/24 
INFOFEST/Repeat 10/21. 
LECTURE/Dr . Douglas Morse of Brown U Div of Biology and 
Medicine "Foraging Ecology of Crabspiders" sponsored by 
Biology Dept Build 2 Fl 1 Rm 209 2:30-3 : 30pm . 
• SAT 10/25 
VOLLEYBALL/@ Bryant time TBA . 
• MON 10/2[ 
MEETING/Faculty in Faculty Club Lounge 2 :30pm Reception 
follows. 
• Published second and fourth Tue . 
~; __ ~~ Office of Public Information, 
~~~~~~~~~~~ University of Massachusetts/Boston Boston MA 02125. Items are due first and third Mon. When Mon is a 
holiday, deadline is preceding Fri. Next deadline: 20 Oct. 
